
who have arisen

luitable efforts

something like this than trying to h.lp people who have "<> •"''»'»'°"'P*°;

pie who we content to live from generationto gen' ation »'«'"
"'"J

to

mouth, perple with no interests and no ambiticr xtendmg °"^»«de o the

narrow conhnes oUn Indian reservation. The. •» o^'**' "»°^'7;" ?;*

: declaration against everything that savor, of hoi.hcvum: .t » ^ » «'8>^t;

forward, loyal and united effort of a people to gam their feet, people whr

arrgrowing out of their present itate and who are developing feelings that

STey'have 'ot felt since the olde, days. I personally fee '"J'mpathy

with the movement, and .t .» a .atter of regret to me ^h*» ' ""^
""*^J

^

to be present at the Great I. ':..n Conference to begin in ManUoba thui

coming Tuesday .* Delegates from all over Canada.
^"'.^^J^^'^^'ll

meet here to discuss matters. The leading reserves in
-^^^^^^^'^^^ *;

least will be represented. I have sent word of it and particulars about it

to many reserves _
In the Conference will be Indians from down Last

to important positions and who are capable of exerting

towards attaining to their objective. ,,.,..,. ^.
,

..mi f--i .u-t
Supposing the Conference should fail ji it« objective. I still »"> ^^at

the new spirit which prompted the Movement is not to ^^ ""^"
Jj^j^f^^^

last I see that which I have always longed for. to see race d«»aU»h^^

with themselves and the conditions under w xh they ' P*'7;JJ
to see the stoical indifference, the lethargy, ne masklil

-il^^'y^J^'^J
which they viewed their condition. I Wdjo ..e the fl'<=k" o the o,d

spirit, the spark of the old-time flint and the S-.kncck speed of the chase

•^^
A^'tepinr .tion is a hard n.. ... to help. The awakening has

come: the war has done its work.
i j. „„» ;„ v«in are

Not in vain did our young men die m a strange l^jf-^ "
rst tin c

our Indian bones mingled with the soil of a foreign land for the hrst t,„.c

Zee the world began! not in vain did the Indian ^^'hers and mot^^^^^^^

their son march away to face what to them were
."7"i"» X°^^^^^^^^

ers: the unseen tears of Indian mothers m many isolated >d.an reserves

ha^e watered the seeds from which may spring ^°*\ilZLth^Te
and aspirations which will enable us to reach sooner the stage when we

w"n ?ake our place side by side wi h the white peope. doing our share of

pluctive woA and gladly shouldering the responsibilities of citizens m

this our country.

•Since the foregoing wa. written ti.e Woman-» Auxiliary of the Dioc.e of

S..ka.chew.n undLrfoTto .end the Rev. E. Ahenakew to .he C onference.

TH« •ATTLiroBO P»«»»


